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ABSTRACT  

A 
myloodiniosis (marine velvet, velvet disease) is one of the main
problemsinaquaculture,inthisstudy,Atotal300ofEuropeanDi-
centracus labraxfingerlings,werecollectedrandomlyfromafishing

farmatPortSaidgovernorate,Egypt,inthesummerof2022.Sampleswere
taken for the parasitological examination (light and electronmicroscopical
examination)whichrevealedthepresenceofAmyloodinium ocellatum, for
theexperimentaldesign. Thetotal Prevalenceofthe300examinedDicen-
trarchus labraxfish,was195(65.00%),atotalof240D. labraxfingerlings
were divided into four equal groups of 60 each and distributed equally in
fiberglasstanks,andbothCoppersulfateandhydrogenperoxidewereused
inthetreatmentsfor14days,givinggoodrecoverywithdecreasingthemor-
talities rates.  The identification is confirmed by scanning electronmicro-
scope. 

INTRODUCTION 
Amyloodinium ocellatum, the causative

agentofamyloodiniosis(marinevelvet,orvel-
vet disease), is one of the main problems in
aquaculture,whichwaspreviously reported in
the aquaculture of the Mediterranean region
(Soares et al. 2012).Theseparasitescanattach
to the gills, the primary site of infestation for
Amyloodiniosis. infestation may also involve
theskin,fins,andeyes.Itcanpenetratedeeply
into the epithelium using a rhizoid root-like
structure,leadingtoseveredamagetotissueat

the site of attachment. In addition, their rapid
reproduction, causes highmorbidity andmor-
talities, especially in cultured fish with high
density.Therefore,A. ocellatumcancausese-
riouseconomiclossesinaquariaandthemari-
culturesystems(Byadgi et al. 2020).Concern-
ingtheirlifecycle,Amyloodinium ocellatumis
an extracellular obligatory parasite that in-
volves three developmental stages, one of
whichisthefree-livingphase;A.ocellatumre-
quires itshostfishtosurviveandcompleteits
lifecycle(Ranjbar and Khoramian, 2019).Sea
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bass is a marine fish of great economic im-
portance particularly in Mediterranean aqua-
culture(Salama and Yousef, 2020).Dicentra-
cus labraxseabassrepresentsamajorfisheries
and aquaculture species in theMediterranean,
theEuropeanAtlantic coasts, andNorthAfri-
ca.Mostfishlivingwithinitsecologicalrange
are susceptible to infestation with amylood-
iniosis 

 
Copper sulfate has been used extensively to
treat infestations brought on by protozoa be-
causeitisoneofthemosteffectivechemicals
against several parasitic infestations and dis-
eases(Zhou et al. 2023).Thecupricioninter-
feres in linking ionic regulatory proteins by
obstructingtheirregulatoryfunction(Hassan et 
al. 2017).Besideshydrogenperoxideplaysan
importantroleincellprotectionagainstoxida-
tive damage in unicellular eukaryotes which
induces the expression of the detoxifying en-
zymes(Heo et al. 2020),whichservesasasen-
sor and warning, enabling the cell to defend
itself fromoxidativestress.H2O2isasignifi-
cant Cellular Reactive Oxygen species that
playscritical regulatoryandsignalingroles. It
is highly damaging and reactive toward pro-
teins,DNA,andlipids(Seixas et al. 2022). 
 

The present study aimed to determine the
pathogenesis and trials for the treatment of
AmyloodinosisinnaturallyinfestedMediterra-
nean aquaculture associated with morbidity
andmortalitiesinseabassDicentrarchus labrax   

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Sample collection and clinical examination: 
A total of300EuropeanD. labrax fingerlings
werecollectedrandomlyfromafishingfarmat
Port Said governorate, Egypt, in the Summer
of 2022. The fish samples were transported
alive in oxygenated plastic bags with marine
waterandsuppliedwithanaeratoraccordingto
El-Deen et al. (2013),theywereacclimatized
in fiberglass aquaria for conductions of treat-
ment trialofA. ocellatumpartially filledwith
marinewater.ClinicalinvestigationsandPost-
Mortem (PM) examinations were performed
accordingtoNoga, (2010).Theinfestationrate
ofcollectedfishwithAmyloodiniosiswas195

(65%), we have used 180 divided into three
groups in the experiment. The fourth group
wastakenfromtherestcollectedfishasacon-
trol. 
 
Parasitological examination: 
Macroscopic examination. 

Skin surfaces, fins, and gills were exam-
inedgrosslyforanyabnormalitiesofparasites,
andlesions. 
 
Light microscopical examination 

Direct wetmount techniques (skin scrap-
ping)andgillbiopsyorgillclip(atwhichagill
filamentisremoved)areexaminedmicroscopi-
cally 
 
Electron microscopical examination 

Sampleswerepreserved inglutaraldehyde,
andthentheyweremountedonSEMstubsand
were coated with gold using SI5OA sputter
coaterandexaminedbyscanningelectronmi-
croscopy(JSMIT100InTouchScope™ Scan-
ningElectronMicroscope, JOEL,Damansara,
Selangor, Malaysia) according to Abouelhas-
san, (2022).  

 
Experimental design  

A total of 240 from the collected 300D. 
labraxfingerlings,17±3g.weight,and(13±
1.50) cm length, 180 fish from 195 infected
onedividedintothreeequalgroupsof60(G1,
G2, G3) and, 60 (G4) from the healthy one,
distributed equally in fiberglass tanks size
(1000L)Table 1. 
 
Therapeutic Doses Efficacy against Am-
yloodiniosis: 

Each treatment was performed in tripli-
cates. Fish were equally distributed into the
four groupsofD. labrax, the firstwas the in-
fested non-treated group (G1), the second in-
festedgroupwasimmersedwithcoppersulfate
(aqua clear: it is a mixture of copper sulfate,
aceticacid,citricacid,andformicacid)at0.25
ml/m3 (G2).The third infestedwas immersed
with H2O2 50% at 1.5 ml/m3 (G3) and the
fourthonewas apparentlyhealthy non-treated
group(G4).Theexperimentwasinspecteddai-
ly for 14 days, fish were fed on a well-
balanceddietandchanged10to20%ofwater
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daily. The clinical signs and mortality were
recorded. 
 
Ethics: 

This study was conducted following legal
ethicalguidelinesoftheMedicalEthicalCom-
mitteeoftheNationalResearchCenter,Dokki,
Egypt. (Ethical approval no. ARC AHRI
2306).  

 

RESULTS 
Clinical and post-mortem findings 

Naturally infested fish samples with vari-
ous clinical symptoms like darkening of the
skin color, off food, abnormal swimming be-
havior as a jerkymovement, andmoving up-
sidedownwithsevererespiratorydistress,de-
pression, anorexia, anoxia, gasping of mouth
and sudden collapse, the gills were very pale
with excess mucous. Although the protozoan
cannot be seenwith the naked eye. The total
infestationratewas65%  

 
Parasitological findings 
Microscopically, Smears were prepared
from the skins, fins, and gills of the infested
fish before the treatment, showing Amylood-
inium ocellatumtrophontswhicharespherical,
oval,andorellipticalinshapeandattachedto
thegillsortheskinsurface(Fig.1A). 
 

The SEM, showed the Amyloodinium
trophontswere roundor sphericalwithdiffer-
ent sizes from 40 to 60μm (Fig. 1C).  They
werefoundingroupseachgroupconsistedof3
to6 trophontsorappearedseparatelyattached
firmly to the gill filaments, and the skin sur-
faceandbetweenlamellae(Fig.1D).Thebase
of trophonts was narrowwhich is inserted in
the tissues. This insertion of Amyloodinium
trophonts led to changes in the gill and skin
surface structures, for instance, the filaments
appearedenlargedandswollen,withfusionof
somelamellae(Fig.1B ) 
Treatment trials 

 
Theeffectsof thetreatmentwereevaluated

bymeasuringboththeinfestationandmortality
rates,besidesthedetectionoftheparasitenum-

ber from the samples of each group, which
showedadecreaseofbothinfestationandmor-
tality rates compared with the infected non-
treatedgroup,inthecoppersulfate(aquaclear)
treatedgroup(G2),therecoveryratewas95%.
Meanwhile,thehydrogenperoxidegroup(G3)
was 71.66 % (Table 1 and Fig. 2&3). The
treatedfishregaineditsviability,appetite,and
normalmovementbesidesthedisappearanceof
skindarkness,withnormalgillsappearance 
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Figure1.AfreshlypreparedsmearfromthegillsofinfectedfishshowingAmyloodinium ocellatumtrophontsappearas
clusteredattachedtothegills.(B,D):ScanningelectronmicroscopyofA. ocellatumtrophontsontheskinsurfaceofthe
infectedfish.(C):ScanningelectronmicroscopyofA. ocellatumtrophontsonthegillsoftheinfectedfish 

Figure2.FreshlypreparedsmearsofthegillsshowingthelownumbersofA. ocellatumtrophontsduringthetreatment
(A,B,Cgills),(D,Eontheskinsurface) 
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Table1.Theeffectofthetreatmentontheinfectedfishgroups 

groups Dose recoveryrate Infestationrate Mortality 

number (%) number (%) number (%) 

(G1) - - - 60 100 13 21.66 

(G2) 0.25ml/m3 57 95 3 5 3 5 

(G3) 1.5ml/m3 43 71.66 17 28.33 9 15.00 

(G4) - - - - - - - 

Figure3:Infestationandmortalityratesofthegroups(G1,G2,G3)afterthetreatments. 

DISCUSSION 
Parasites have a direct life cycle mainly

presentintensivelyinfarmedfish,especiallyin
thepresenceofhighbiomassdensity(Soares et 
al. 2012), one of these important parasites is
Amyloodinium ocellatum which is protozoa
attachedtothehost’sgills,skin,orfins(Ragab 
et al. 2022). In thepresent study, the clinical
signsofthediseasedfishweredarkeningskin
color, off food, abnormal swimming behavior
as a jerkymovement, and respiratory distress
nearlyagreeing(Seoud et al. 2017, Osman et 
al. 2019, Ranjbar and Khoramian 2019 and 
Ragab et al. 2022).The total infestation rate
was 65%, which is lower than (Bessat and 
Fadel, 2018), it was 84.86 from Wadi El-
Natroun. In a while agree to (Seoud et al. 
2017) itwas58.02%and(Osman et al. 2019)

67.8% from Seabass Barramundi and 58.4%
fromHamourEpinephelus polyphekadion.On
theotherhand,theprevalencewashigherthan
(Bessat and Fadel, 2018),itwas39.58%atEl
-Max station, Alexandria Governorate. This
variationmaybedueto thedifferencein time
ofinvestigation,theplacefromwhichthefish
werecollected,thenumber,andoftheageex-
aminedfish.Concerningthetreatment,theuse
ofchemicals shouldeliminate thepathogenat
concentrationsthatdonotharmthehost,sothe
safe level of a chemical for a particular fish
speciesmust be established first before it can
be used for treatment (Virgula et al. 2017).
Mostproblemsassociatedwithparasitesinaq-
uaculture are mainly due to their ability to
transmit without the need for an intermediate
host, besides theoutbreakson farmsare a re-
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sultofbothincreasedstressinthehostandde-
creased water quality (Austin and Newaj-
Fyzul, 2017). Coppersulfateisnotaskinirri-
tant,whichisclassifiedbytheU.S.EP(United
States Environmental Protection Agency) as
verylowintoxicityfordermalirritation(Chalk 
2006). Thetoxicityofcoppertofishandother
aquatic life depends on its bioavailability,
which is strongly dependent on pH, the pres-
ence of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), and
waterchemistrysuchas thepresenceofcalci-
umions(Christopher, 2022).TheoptimumpH
of parasitic infestation rangedbetween (8 and
8.5)butthepeakofinfestationwasrecordedat
pH8.2 (Seoud et al. 2017). Despitefishkills
were reported because of the copper sulfate
addition of ration for algae control in ponds
andlakes,itwascitedthatthedeathbecauseof
plantdeathanddecompositionleadingtooxy-
gendepletioninadditiontothedeadorganisms
cloggingthegills(Masser et al. 2013). 
 

Hydrogenperoxide isa long-range,quick-
acting signaling molecule that can diffuse
throughcellularmembranes(Rhee et al. 2010).
By modulating cytokines and growth factors,
hydrogenperoxidecanfunctionasasignaling
molecule to manage division, differentiation,
andcellmigration.Hydrogenperoxideiscon-
sidered to be relatively safe for the environ-
ment,whenadded towater, breaksdown into
oxygen andwater over time, so it is ideal for
use in aquaculture against numerous external
fishdiseases.Thegillmicrobialcommunityis
particularly exhibit to external environmental
stressorsduetodirectexposuretotheexternal
environment,sodrugtreatmentsdisruptthegill
microbial community,whichmay, in turn, in-
crease thehost’ssusceptibility tootheroppor-
tunisticpathogens (Zhang et al. 2023).Expo-
suretopotassiumpermanganateandH2O2re-
sulted in significant disturbances to the exter-
nalmicrobiomes.So,weneedtochange10to
20%ofthewaterdaily.  Ourstudyusedcop-
per sulfate at 25mg./L.withnaturally infested
D. labrax fingerlings,17±3g. recorded95%
recovered. Otherwise, the hydrogen peroxide
group (G3) was 71.66 %with H2O2 50% at
1.5ml/m3.  

Thedoseusedofcoppersulfateisdirectly

proportional to theweight of the fish and in-
verselyproportionaltotheexposureperiod,i.e.
(Osman et al. 2019)used0.03mg/Lasapro-
longed bath for the Red Sea cultured Asian
Seabass broad stock (300-2500 g. fish body
weight).While(Bessat and Fadel, 2018)treat-
ed marine-cultured European seabass Dicen-
trarchus labraxfrywithcoppersulfateapplied
ataconcentrationof0.30mg/Linadailyrou-
tinefor14days,Ragab et al. (2022) used1g
weighed European sea bass (D. labrax) was
used as a prolonged bath at 0.2 mg/L for 7
days, after using florfenicol, hydrogen perox-
ide (H2O2), and a combination of treatments.
Themortalityratewas21.66%,5%,and15%
ingroupsG1,G2,andG3respectivelyasare-
sultofthedecreaseinimmunityduetothese-
verity of the infestation which led to the de-
structionofgill filamentsand respiratorydys-
function 

CONCLUSION 

T 
he present investigation revealed that
the treatment of choice for Amylood-
iniosis was copper sulfate, which

achieved 95% efficacy followed by hydrogen
peroxide bath which was 71.8 %, prolonged
treatmentfor14daysrespectivelywasrecom-
mended to give good results with resistant
stages.Thecoppersulfateisaffordable,effec-
tive,andaccessibleat almostevery fishstore,
itwillprobablycontinuetobeagoodtherapy
for awhile, it has been documented to be ef-
fectiveincontrollingparasiteinfestations  
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